<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>CMS-1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHT</td>
<td>3200 LBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LENGTH</td>
<td>14’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOWABLE WIDTH</td>
<td>6’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOWABLE HEIGHT</td>
<td>10’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAST HEIGHT</td>
<td>20’ 25’ 31’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRE SIZE</td>
<td>ST 205/75R15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSPENSION</td>
<td>AXEL-LESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUEL</td>
<td>Diesel or Unleaded</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Optional Equipment

- Razberi Rugged ServerSwitchIQ with Vyne Watch
- Wifi Router, GPS
- Optex Motion Detectors
- Gunshot Detection
- Mission Critical Communication
- Blue Lights
- LPR

COMPASS Mobile Security

770.388.3625 COMPASSMOBILESECURITY.COM
THE IDEAL SOLUTION FOR PROVIDING SHORT TERM SECURITY AT REMOTE LOCATIONS.

The CMS-900-8D is ready for any mission in an environment. No matter what equipment you want to deploy on it, the CMS-900-8D can handle all of your power and communication needs. The 900-watt solar array is capable of charging your batteries and keeping them charged when it can see the southern sky. In the event you can’t see the southern sky, like being in downtown major city surrounded by buildings we have optional power. Built into the trailer is shore power to either charge your batteries when in the field or when the trailer is stored back at headquarters. No outlet nearby. No problem with the optional generator on board you can charge your batteries back up in no time.

Any environment, any time of day the CMS-1000 will be dependable platform for your mission critical equipment.

SPECIFICATIONS

- Stainless steel, powder coated body means years hassle free service
- Axle-less suspension allows for most terrain
- Highly-adaptable to allow for any surveillance equipment
- Full sized radial constructed tires, w/ spare
- Integrated electric brakes
- Lockable doors and additional security measures
- 21' electrical belt driven aluminum anodized mast
- 900-watt solar
- Charged controlled and power remote power management
- Shore power ready
- 4 8D AGM batteries
- AC Power

IDEAL FOR

- Temporary or Long Term Surveillance
- Sporting Events or Crowd Surveillance
- LPR Deployment
- Construction Site Security
- Yard Security

770.388.3625  COMPASSMOBILESECURITY.COM